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Greetings Session and Members of First Presbyterian Church,
Covington, VA.
Thank you for the opportunity to partner with you as your Temporary
Pastor during this juncture in the life of First Presbyterian. I embrace my
part of the partnership and pledge to serve with energy, imagination, and
love as we seek together to be faithful servants/leaders in our church and
community during these unusually challenging times.
I look forward to working with Session and First Presbyterian‟s worship
leadership group as we jointly strive to cultivate and/or reinforce the spiritual
growth of congregation members and others that join us in worship. Please
know that I welcome feedback that helps improve/refine the current Zoom Worship
experience.
If there is a need, a challenge, an observation, or any type of response that will assist in our
„feeding‟ the people of First Presbyterian, Covington – please share with me and let's
embrace responsible discipleship together.
In closing,
I said a prayer for you today,
and know God must have heard. I felt the answer in my heart, although He spoke no word.
I didn’t ask for wealth or fame,
I knew you wouldn‟t mind. I asked Him to send treasures, of a far more lasting kind.
I asked that He’d be near you,
at the start of each new day. To grant you health and blessings, and friends to share your
way.
I asked for happiness for you,
in all things great and small. But it was His loving care, I prayed for most of all.
Author Unknown
Grateful,
<GG>

To First Presbyterian Church,
The COPE Food Pantry extends their thanks for
your kind donation of $1,670 on April 15, 2020.
We appreciate you remembering the food pantry
and the community, especially during the current
pandemic.
Sincerely,
Meredith Downey

~~~~~~~
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Sara Lu Snyder
David Rollinson
Jim Snyder
Jacob Wright
Steve Minter
Jim Howard
Jonathan Pillow
Nicholas Pillow

Dear Friends,
Thank you for your gift in support of Presbyterian
Missions. Presbyterians are deeply committed to
education and faith formation. … The Young Adult
Volunteer (YAV) program provides an excellent
opportunity for young people to discern their call
and their future. …Your generous contribution is a
gift for the future of our church and makes this life
changing ministry possible …
Together in Mission,
Rev. Rosemary C. Mitchell, CFRE

~~~~~

Dear Partners in God‘s Mission,
Grace and Peace to you and yours through our
Lord Jesus Christ who makes us one …
Thank you, once again, for your witness to the
Great Commission and your support of the
Presbyterian Mission Agency. You are a valued
partner in mission.
Blessings on your mission and ministry
Sy Hughes

Prayers to all of the students
and teachers as schools begin
to open online and in person.

Greetings
from the
Do you have news to share with
your First Presbyterian Church
family?
A funny picture you
think others might be interested
in seeing? We sure hope so! We
can’t have a newsletter without
the members and friends of FPC
sharing
photographs
and/or
sharing news and information by
writing and submitting articles!
Because we don’t have an
editor, please mail your “ready to
publish” articles to the church
office or e-mail your submission
to us at fpccovingtonva@aol.com.

(She knows how you feel!)

Pastor Nominating
Committee
I hope everyone is enjoying the pleasant
weather and looking forward to a
beautiful Fall season, just around the
corner. We‟re overwhelmed with the
bounty of our garden right now; if only
tomatoes grew year-round!
I wanted to provide a brief update
regarding the work of your Pastor
Nominating Committee. First, I‟d like to
recognize the amazing team that has been
diligently working to discern God‟s will
for our congregation: Joe Wilson, Sara Lu
Snyder, Jim Snyder, Steve Minter, Denise
Pillow, and Kaytie Carter. It has been a
rewarding experience for me to work with
these wonderful and talented people. It
has also been humbling and rewarding to
interact with a number of prospective
pastors – there are so many dedicated,
loving, caring people out there!
I can‟t give you any details, of course,
but we are committed to finding someone
who has the skills to lead our church into
a new era of service and worship
excellence, and also feels called to be here
with us. Process-wise, we have reviewed
almost 100 “resumes” and written a
number of letters (emails, actually). These
efforts have recently resulted in several
“live” interviews (via video calls). We
appreciate your continued prayers for us
as we seek God‟s guidance and work to
complete our search.
Ronnie Hise, Chair

A Blast from the Past:
“Why I like
First Presbyterian Church”
(Author Unknown or Is He?)

When you move to our town you will search
For a pew seat on which you can perch.
You cannot do better
Than to transfer your letter
To First Presbyterian Church.
Our Pastor is Jamie B. Pharr.
We‘re fond of her. Oh yes, we are!
Her teaching and preaching
Are great; we‘re beseeching
Her: Stay here, and never retire!
Our Director of Music, Ms. Minter
Gets terribly busy each Winter.
And in Spring, there is Easter.
She can‘t sit on her keister,
Lest the organ bench give her a splinter.
David Minter‘s in charge of the money.
Rest assured that there‘ll be nothing funny
Going on with the books
That this guy overlooks.
For he answers to us, AND his honey.
Ralph Peery, our Administrator
Rules the office with iron-fist rigor.
Keeps everything running
Smooth as silk, with his cunning
Does everything now, and not later.
The Church really is run by Ms. Carter.
You won‘t find any prettier or smarter.
No one can scoff. It‘s
She who runs the office.
Glue that keeps it from coming apart-er.
Our custodians, Emmett and Pete
Keep cleaning up after our feet.
The carpets well-kept,
In nice patterns they‘re swept.
And everything‘s all nice and neat.
Gail Nicely takes care of the paraments
For Worship and other such fair events.
She stepped in for Harriet
Like Ben Hur in his chariot,
And did it displaying a flair immense.
Session has, in the name of the Kirk,
Named Jim Snyder as its stated Clerk.
He writes up the minutes
Without any spin, it‘s
His way: Jim won‘t shirk Church Clerk work.

Denise Pillow is our D.C.E.
She‘s also P.O.P. H.A.E.
She‘s fighting world hunger
While teaching our younger
Folks – we‘re lucky we have D. J. P.!
For Property we have a Guy
We call Kayo, and oh, my oh my,
This Guy we go to
As long as his O2
Holds out; and our standards are high!
Guy‘s wife is the elegant Jean.
In our church she is everywhere seen.
Providing our meals
And lots of good deals.
She‘s never been known to be mean.
As Missions Co-Chair, Nancy Caperton
Is a superlative, top-notch Grade A person.
There‘s nothing mundane
About teaching in Ukraine.
No doubt you‘ll read that in the paper, soon.
In Stewardship, our Charlie Deacon
Is terrific. He does some speakin‘
When it‘s time for our pledge.
Then he gets out his sledgeHammer – donations this year are peakin‘!
Mark Campbell, for personnel matters
Is the man. And when scarlet ink spatters
And we must trim our budget
You know he won‘t fudge it
He ensures that Finance ain‘t in tatters.
Pat Howard is quite a good baker
And also a great music-maker.
She‘s got so many skills.
From his Tennessee hills
You see now why Jim said he‘d take her.
Jim Oliver serves on the Session
With distinction. Here‘s my confession:
He seems a go-getter.
There‘s no one who‘s better.
At least, that‘s my current impression.
The Young-Berean class has Linda Trumbo
Who teaches with no mumbo-jumbo.
They‘re working as one
To bring canned goods – a ton?
We think that they‘re all having fun, though.
Let‘s not forget Barbara Fawley
She‘s beautiful, just like a Fall tree.
She helps with the dinners –
We all come out winners!
It‘s so nice when to dinner she‘d call me.

At its August Stated Meeting, Session agreed to
continue with online-only worship and meetings,
while plans are developed for safely re-opening.
Permission has previously been granted to resume
handbell choir rehearsals, using hand chimes only,
while observing protocols for maintaining safe
distancing,
wearing
of
masks
and
cleaning/sanitizing equipment and spaces.
Session also approved the use of Memorial funds
to purchase 6 additional hand chimes, which will
enable the handbell choir to play most hymns.
The Mission and Service Committee is continuing
to work on grant applications for Two-Cents-aMeal grants and special grants from the
Presbytery that have been made available using
dismissal funds (monies paid to the Presbytery
form churches that have left the denomination).
These grants applications will be submitted by
their October 1 deadlines.
The Pastor Nominating Committee reported that
it has met approximately 40 times since midMarch. While there is still plenty of work to be
completed, the search process is well underway.
(For more details, see Ronnie Hise’s article.)

A Singular Focus
When we try to focus on too many things at once,
sometimes we end up doing nothing well. During a visit
to their house (see Luke 10:38-42), Jesus tells Martha
that only one thing is needed and that Mary has chosen
rightly. Surely Jesus doesn‘t mean that quiet devotion is
needed while serving others is not. But when we let
ourselves get ―worried and distracted by many things,‖
we may lose sight of the one crucial thing: love.
St. Francis is credited with the following quote: ―God
came to my house and asked for charity. And I fell on
my knees and cried, ‗Beloved, what may I give?‘ ‗Just
love,‘ God said. ‗Just love.‘‖
And in Galatians 5:6 (NRSV), St. Paul writes, ―For in
Christ Jesus … the only thing that counts is faith
working through love.‖ Amid all the worthy pursuits that
fill your days, remember to choose rightly — by
choosing love.

PW Leadership Says to
Stay Tuned for News Until After We
Have Reopened!

We hope you will continue to “come to
church” using our YouTube channel (FPC
CovingtonVA) to hear George Goodman’s
sermons, along with printed words for
hymns, scripture and special organ music
by Sandra. In addition, Joe Wilson
continues to host Sunday school on Zoom
which you are invited and encouraged to
attend. If you would like to attend, contact
Joe at (540) 862-7017.

The Worship & Music Committee and
Session are working on plans for a safe
return to in-person worship in the
sanctuary, when appropriate in the future.
The guidelines on the following two pages
are among the issues being considered.
We expect that many of these
considerations will be included in the
guidelines specific to First Presbyterian
Church that will soon be shared. As more
is learned about Covid-19, the guidelines
will change accordingly.

First Presbyterian Church

Sunday Worship Will Be Held on Our YouTube Channel Until Further Notice
Devotions with Daniel Continue to Be Held on Our YouTube Channel
Social Hour, Sunday School and Meetings Continue to Be Held via Zoom

September 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue
1 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

Wed
2 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

Thu
3 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

Fri
4 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

Sat
5 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

Worship and
Music
Committee
& Staff, 1p

6 Devotions

7 Devotions

w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

Social Time,
9:30a
Sunday School
9:45a

LABOR DAY

Worship,
11:00a
13 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a
Social Time,
9:30a Sunday
School 9:45a

14 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

8 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

9 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

10 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

11 Devotions 12 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

VOUCHERS
DUE, 10a

15 Devotions 16 Devotions 17 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

18 Devotions 19 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

Mission and
Service
Committee, 5p

Worship,
11:00a

20 Devotions 21 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a
Social Time,
9:30a Sunday
School 9:45a
Worship,
11:00a
Session Meets
after Worship
27 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a
Social Time,
9:30a Sunday
School 9:45a
Worship,
11:00a

w/ Daniel, 8a

28 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

22 Devotions 23 Devotions 24 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

29 Devotions

30 Devotions

w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

w/ Daniel, 8a

25 Devotions 26 Devotions
w/ Daniel, 8a

VOUCHERS Newsletter
DUE, 10a Items Due,

10a
185 North Maple Avenue, Covington, Virginia 24426
(540) 962-2195 or Sandi (540) 862-7017
YouTube channel: FPC CovingtonVA
FPCCovingtonVA@aol.com

w/ Daniel, 8a

